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Abstract 
The active participation of teachers in designing classroom learning experiences 
contributes to teacher abilities to facilitate learning. This paper reports on a case study 
of one Dutch teacher designing a technology-rich learning environment for emergent 
literacy. Data were collected to explore the design and implementation of the learning 
environment, respectively. The main findings from the design study are that 
scaffolding teacher design: takes mammoth effort; appears to contribute to teacher 
learning; yields usable products and ownership, both of which seem to contribute to 
classroom implementation, but also yields products whose subject matter quality is 
questionable. The pre-post test data from the implementation study indicate that all 
children working with the intervention exhibited significant learning gains. Based on 
the findings, it is hypothesized that the high degree of teacher ownership which stems 
from designing classroom materials positively influences integration of on-computer 
activities with off-computer classroom activities, and that a high level of integration 
yields positive influence on pupil learning about the functions of written language. 
This rich, but small scale study points to the need for more refined understanding of 
the gap between what teachers have already mastered and what they can achieve 
when provided with support, when engaging in technology-rich classroom innovation. 
We therefore call for innovation design to not only meet learner needs, but also to fit 
explicitly within a teacher‟s „technological zone of proximal development‟.  
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Introduction 
Teachers in general - and of young children in particular - struggle to find and employ 
pedagogically appropriate technology applications in their classrooms. Building on 
Schulman‟s notion of pedagogical content knowledge (PCK), Mishra and Koeler 
(2006) argue that thoughtful pedagogical uses of technology require the development 
of complex, situated knowledge, which they refer to as TPCK: technological 
pedagogical content knowledge. They, and others, advocate that such knowledge be 
learned, in part, through technology design and implementation (Doering, 
Veletsianos, Scharber, & Miller, 2009; Koehler & Mishra, 2007); as well as reflection 
on that action (cf. Schön, 1983; 1987; 1996). This paper describes an exploratory 
study conducted on the benefits and risks of engaging teachers in the design of a 
technology-rich learning environment that aims to foster the development of early 
literacy in Dutch kindergarten classrooms. The underlying assumption is that active 
teacher involvement in learning environment design positively influences the quality 
of the learning environment as well as its implementation and use. 
 
 
Early literacy: content and pedagogies 
A pioneer in the field, Clay, (1966) emphasized that literacy begins long before 
school entry. Underpinning Clay‟s notion of emergent literacy, which involves 
synergistic development of listening, speaking, reading, writing and viewing from 
birth, are several assertions, which have been stressed by other experts, as well. First, 
well-known theorists have long claimed that children play active roles in their own 
development, (Bruner, 1983; Piaget, 1952; Piaget & Inhelder, 1969; Vygotsky, 1962). 
Clay‟s position that children are active learners about print long before they can read 
or write is consistent with this view. Second, Macnamara (1972) argued that language 
learning is driven by and dependent on the capacity to understand and participate in 
social situations. This is well-aligned with Clay‟s view that social interaction is the 
basis of emergent literacy. Third, Makin & Whiteman (2006), demonstrate the value 
of engaging children in discussion around literacy activities. This connects to Clay‟s 
suggestion that being read to and talking around reading are particularly important. 
Finally, increasing attention is being given to the development of literacy as a social 
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practice. This extends the perspective to include not only active, child-centric 
experiences (central to the notion of emergent literacy) which are socially constructed 
as discussed above and by others (e.g. Purcell-Gates, 2001) but also (influenced by 
critical theory) to be more attuned to social justice issues as children interact with text 
(Makin, Jones Diaz & McLaughlan, 2007; Makin, Hayden & Jones Diaz, 2000). 
 
 
Consistent with the ideas above, the intervention described in this paper embraces the 
characterization of children‟s involvement in their own literacy development as 
active, social and (often) connected to text-related discourse. In addition, Clay‟s focus 
on meaning (in the early stages, considered more important than accuracy and 
conventions) is at the heart of the pedagogical and content areas addressed in the 
intervention which provided the setting for this study. Central to the intervention is 
that children create printed texts and use them for authentic purposes and/or for play.  
Play is widely considered the dominant medium for learning by young children.  
However, opinions vary substantially when it comes to defining play, its status, and 
its pedagogies. The last decade in particular has seen an increase in attention to the 
social and cultural aspects of play; to children as social and active agents in their own 
play; and to conceptualizations of different forms of play and their educational 
significance. While several books provide outstanding overviews of these 
developments (e.g. Moyles, 2005; Wood & Attfield, 2005), the next section discusses 
important notions related to this intervention: at the play-literacy interface. Thereafter, 
salient views are given on the specific area of early literacy related to the intervention 
for which teachers designed and implemented technology: the functions of written 
language. 
 
Roskos & Christie (2001) undertook a critical analysis of studies examining 
children‟s literacy development through play. They agreed with the major claims of 
12 out of  20 studies, which together, “supplied strong evidence that play can serve 
literacy by: (a) providing settings that promote literacy activity, skills, and strategies; 
(b) serving as a language experience that can build connections between oral and 
written modes of expression; and (c) providing opportunities to teach and learn 
literacy,” (p. 59). Much research literature pertains specifically to the value of what 
Piaget & Inhelder (1969) refer to as symbolic play (largely pretend play), in which 
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children try out language uses as they act on their environments. Pretend play makes a 
valuable contribution to early literacy and provides important opportunities to practice 
and experiment with language and thus skills (Van Scoter, 2008). In addition, 
research has demonstrated that play settings enriched with literary props yield 
increases in emergent reading and writing activity during play (Burns, Griffin, & 
Snow, 1999; Justice & Pullen, 2003; Morrow, 1990). This may be attributed to the 
way in which children explore, manipulate and use objects in (dramatic) play 
(Neuman & Roskos, 2005a). According to Vygotsky (2004), a child‟s play is not 
simply a reproduction of what he has experienced, but a creative reworking of the 
impressions he has acquired. Underpinning the intervention described in this article is 
the conviction that children create and express (linguistic) knowledge and ideas 
through play, driven by their personal interests and the desire for sharing common 
understanding with others. Their learning about the functions of language takes place 
through activities that have personal meaning and value for them.  
 
Van Oers (2007), shares this view, that reading and writing operations should 
be connected to activities that make sense for the pupils, and in which the resulting 
actions have personal meaning for the children. In accordance with a Vygotskian 
perspective, which defines literate activity as a generalised ability of using sign 
systems for personal and interpersonal use, he emphasizes that language is learned 
through using it in functional and acceptable ways in socio-cultural practices. 
Translating this into pedagogical content for teachers, De Haan (2005, p. 53) states, 
“When teachers give room to children to use language according to their 
communicative needs in play and in other narrative activities, they may create 
powerful contexts in which children learn of its literate uses.”  It is important to note 
that, just as children learn oral language by using it for authentic purposes, they learn 
about written language in an environment rich with meaningful messages and 
functional print, surrounding children with words (Warash, Strong, & Donoho, 1999). 
 
While these notions may ring true with many early childhood educators today, the last 
two decades have seen a clear and, in our opinion, disquieting, trend toward a 
narrowed view of early literacy which focuses predominantly on pre-reading skills. 
This is often accompanied by instructional practices which, on the surface may seem 
appropriate for younger children (e.g. cutting, pasting, drawing, singing), but actually 
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amount to little more than drill and practice, with limited connection to personal 
meaning-making. In view of this trend, some experts suggest that intentional 
instruction in preschool and kindergarten can and should foster the prerequisites for 
academic skills, but that this should take place by promoting foundational 
competencies that are „uniquely preschool‟ and occur through play (Bodrova, 2008). 
At the same time, others express concern about a narrowing perception of literacy, 
and how this is being enacted in the classrooms of young children. In their (2005b) 
article entitled, “Whatever Happened to Developmentally Appropriate Practice in 
Early Literacy?” Neuman and Roskos express unease with classroom trends in which, 
for example, 3 and 4 year olds spend long spans of time learning the alphabet, 
spelling their names and sounding out first letters in words. They contend that such 
practices may, “consign children to a narrow, limited view of reading that is 
antithetical to their long-term success not only in school but throughout their lifetime. 
In other words, we believe that such instruction might actually undermine, rather than 
promote, the very goals of improving literacy learning.”  Not only are the teaching 
practices subject to criticism, but also the related assessment. As Van Oers (2007, p. 
301) puts it, “… in the assessment of children‟s ability to participate in literacy 
practices, early years teachers, researchers and policy makers often cling to the old 
tests of technical reading, spelling, and for the youngest child especially, vocabulary 
acquisition. It looks as if the practice of literacy is reduced to a limited range of 
decontextualised performances and tests for the sake of measurability.”   
 
Against the backdrop of these trends and concerns, we look at the setting for the study 
reported here. In the Netherlands, we are grateful to see that the functions of language 
constitute an important portion of the Dutch national goals for early literacy 
(Verhoeven & Arnoutse, 1999), which we perceive can be clustered into three strands. 
The technical strand includes: linguistic consciousness, alphabetic principles, and 
technical aspects of reading and writing. The understanding strand relates to: book 
orientation, story understanding and reading and writing comprehension. Finally, the 
functional strand pertains to: functions of written language, relationship between 
spoken and written language and functional reading and writing. Based on our 
experience, and recent Dutch school-based curriculum innovations (many of which 
reflect the trend mentioned above), we feel that the functional strand is under-
represented in many Dutch classrooms, and call to reinstate this area of literacy 
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practice. The teacher-made technological resources created during the study described 
here speak to this call. 
 
Technology and early literacy 
The functional strand of early literacy seems under-represented in both classroom 
practices and in research. Review of the literature on technology for early literacy 
shows much valuable work related to the aforementioned technical strands and the 
understanding strands. For example, research has examined the potential for software 
to offer added-value in learning alphabetic principles and the technical aspects of 
reading and writing (Segers & Verhoeven, 2002, , 2005) as well as book orientation 
and story understanding (M. T. de Jong & Bus, 2003, , 2004). However, in their 
comprehensive review of technologies for early literacy, Lankshear and Knoebel 
(2003) found few studies related to the functions of language, and none specifically 
addressing the functions of written language, despite the potential the computer holds 
in this area.  
 
The potential for the computer to promulgate discourse and thereby knowledge 
creation has been examined across various age ranges (McLoughlin & Oliver, 1998; 
Scardmalia, Bereiter, & Lamon, 1994). In terms of early childhood literacy, studies 
have shown that properly shaped collaborative use of the computer can contribute to 
pro-social behaviours, including: lively interactions, shared vocabularies, mutual 
enjoyment and spontaneous, active off-computer play (Brooker & Siraj-Blatchford, 
2002; Van Scoter, 2008). In such ways, technology can serve as a catalyst for social 
interaction and contribute positively to fostering early literacy (Van Scoter, 2008). 
Yet teachers struggle to integrate technology with their classroom cultures (Labbo et 
al., 2003; Olson, 2000). This situation is exacerbated by a lack of high-quality 
emergent literacy materials (M. T. de Jong & Bus, 2003; Segers & Verhoeven, 2002). 
Appropriate software for fostering literacy skills in young children should be created 
in such a way that the learner‟s previous knowledge is taken into account, involve 
learners actively and encourage the use of language and the explorative nature and 
curiosity of young children (Brooker & Siraj-Blatchford, 2002; Plowman & Stephen, 
2005). In addition computer activities of young learners should be integrated with 
related classroom activities (Van Scoter, 2008) and embedded in (appropriate) 
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pedagogical models for technology applications for young children (Plowman & 
Stephen, 2005). The design of pedagogically appropriate technology-rich learning 
environments that align computer activities with classroom activities can be 
considered as powerful learning environments (T. De Jong & Pieters, 2006) for young 
children. 
 
Teachers as designers 
According to (2007, p. 326), “the teacher‟s task is to understand the link between 
different types of learning and different pedagogy and to choose one which is 
appropriate for the situation. This can be a daunting task on its own, and provides 
even more challenge when technology is involved. Fisher (2003) examined the 
experiences of teachers involved in the field trials of on-line curriculum materials for 
three subject areas. While curriculum development, not teacher development, was the 
main aim of the project, Fisher‟s article is dedicated to describing the substantial side 
effects in terms of teacher professional development. He demonstrates how, through 
participation in the project, teachers used new technologies, gained confidence in 
working with them, and developed pedagogical confidence and competence through 
classroom-based learning and reflection. In a similar vein, the assumption underlying 
the study presented in this paper is that the added value of active participation of 
teachers in the design of technology-rich learning environments for early literacy 
development contributes to the competency of teachers to implement such learning 
environments, as well as  increased ownership resulting in more practical, relevant & 
accepted innovations. 
About the intervention: PictoWriting  
PictoWriting has been developed to support activities in the functional strand of the 
Dutch national goals for early literacy. PictoWriting is a technology-rich learning 
environment that uses Clicker® software together with off-computer classroom 
applications to help emergent readers learn the functions of written language. Shown 
in Figure 1, the Clicker interface has a „document‟ area (top) and a „composition‟ area 
(bottom). Using this visual word processor, children compose texts by clicking on 
word-image buttons in the composition area, which changes as children progress 
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through an activity. The clicked-upon word-image combinations sent to the 
„document‟ area, which remains stable throughout an activity.  
 
Figure 1. Clicker® screen containing a typical PictoWriting writing activity 
 
An essential characteristic of the software is that teachers can easily adapt or develop 
the „composition‟ area, scaffolding children‟s composition through single or multiple 
clickable grids of word-image combinations. A benefit of teachers structuring the 
content of the writing, is that they can tailor the content to integrate well with on-
going classroom activities and themes, through authentic uses or dramatic play. For 
example: letters are composed, printed and mailed; grocery lists are compiled and 
„used‟ to shop in a grocery store corner in the classroom; children‟s stories are printed 
and bundled in a book for the reading corner. This exploratory study examined 
teacher design of the clickable grids in the composition area of Clicker. 
 
Research approach 
Questions 
This exploratory study centred on the feasibility of teacher-designers for technology-
rich learning environments. Three main areas were addressed, as illustrated through 
the research questions: 
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 What are teacher attitudes toward developing PictoWriting materials? 
 What supports are needed for teachers to create PictoWriting materials? 
 What learning gains result from using teacher-made materials? 
 
Methods 
This study featured a case study of one teacher designing materials as well as a pre-
post test experiment to assess learning gains when the teacher-made materials were 
implemented. Case study data were collected through observations of teacher-
designer sessions; interviews before, during and after the project; and analysis of the 
PictoWriting materials that were created. The small-scale pre-post test study involved 
an experimental (n=7) and a control (n=7) group. 
 
Participants    
The teacher, referred to here as Annette, and pupils involved in this study had not 
previously been engaged in PictoWriting work. The participating school has 
approximately 200 pupils and is located in a medium-sized city in the Netherlands. 
About 20% of the pupil population is Dutch, about 60% are Turkish immigrants, and 
the remaining 20% are immigrants of varied origin. Located in a working-class 
neighbourhood, this school maintains a shared bank of computers in the hallway as 
well as two computers per classroom. All computers have access to the local area 
network (LAN) and Internet. A technology coordinator is present three days a week; 
while she mostly works directly with children from each grade level she does 
occasionally provide support to teachers in their use of technology. 
 
Instruments    
The observation data were collected through a semi-open instrument designed 
specifically for this case study, to capture teacher attitudes and their needs for support. 
The following aspects of teacher attitudes were studied: involvement, enthusiasm, 
curiosity, explorativeness, help-neediness, insecurity, nervousness.  Supports were 
divided into three areas: technical, pedagogical and organizational. Technical aspects 
were clustered according to the resource being used: Clicker®, Internet and the 
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school‟s local area network (LAN). Pedagogical aspects were defined in terms of: 
structuring the Clicker® grids, length and structure of sentences and use of images. 
Organizational aspects examined related to planning the design work and planning for 
implementation of the designed materials. The initial interview was intended to gain 
the teacher‟s self-perception of her attitudes toward technology use, as well as her 
technical, pedagogical and organizational skills. The interviews during and after the 
intervention were used to check and clarify observational data. Additionally, the 
teacher-made grids were analysed for indirect indicators of needs for technological 
and pedagogical support. Finally, alongside the implementation of teacher-made 
materials, a pre- and post-test were given to experimental and control groups to 
measure early literacy skills development. In accordance with the PictoWriting goals, 
the test items were based on the interim standards for early literacy that focused on 
the nature and function of written language. Nine test items relate to using written 
language for communicative purposes; four items relate to the functions of printed 
language; two items pertain to the relationship between written and spoken language; 
and two items address language consciousness. The reliability of the test was 
acceptable (Chronbach‟s alpha = 0.87).  
 
Procedures   
The PictoWriting intervention enjoyed the full support of the school‟s administration, 
and was eagerly received by most of the kindergarten teachers. A hands-on workshop 
was held for the kindergarten teachers (n=6) to illustrate how to use Clicker® (from a 
child‟s perspective), and to teach how Clicker® materials can be created and adapted 
(from a teacher‟s perspective).  Teachers were given guidebooks and a coach to assist 
in creating PictoWriting materials. Within two weeks, the team decided that the 
PictoWriting work required more time than their planning periods would allow. 
Because they did not perceive it feasible to grant release time to the whole team, they 
chose to enable one teacher to focus on the PictoWriting work. This teacher was 
granted a half-day of release time each week, for five weeks. She worked intensely 
with the aforementioned coach, and kept her colleagues up to date on her progress 
through informal communications. The observations took place during the five half-
day sessions, while she worked on the PictoWriting materials. Once the materials 
were completed, they were loaded onto the hallway computers. Children were divided 
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into experimental and control groups; and the groups were matched for age, gender, 
language skills (based on a national language test for kindergarteners) and 
remediation offered. The experimental group worked once a week with PictoWriting, 
completing both on- and off-computer activities, for eight weeks in total. 
 
Results 
The preliminary interview revealed that the case study teacher had a very positive 
attitude toward the use of technology. She was excited about the PictoWriting project 
and eager to get started. She considered her technical, pedagogical and organizational 
skills to be average. 
 
Attitude    
Seven aspects related to teacher attitude were examined during each of the five 
materials design sessions: involvement, enthusiasm, curiosity, explorativeness, help-
neediness, insecurity, nervousness. The findings are summarized below. Throughout 
the PictoWriting design sessions, Annette‟s involvement remained extremely high. In 
earlier weeks, her ability to concentrate was quite compromised as she had to work in 
the noisy computer hallway where children and colleagues often caused interruptions. 
Once she was given a quiet office in which to work, her concentration improved. 
Annette was very enthusiastic during the one-on-one sessions. In her free time, she 
continued to work on the materials and, though Internet, got in touch with another 
person working developing materials for use with Clicker®. The realization that she 
was not a lone pioneer in this work, and that others struggle with it positively 
influenced her attitude. Communications with others making Clicker® materials kept 
Annette‟s curiosity high, to the point of distraction. She became so curious about the 
work of others that she spent precious development time exploring Clicker® materials 
on the Internet instead of working on her own materials. Despite her curiosity with 
regard to others‟ work, Annette did not explore the Clicker® program much in the 
first half of her work. When she ran into difficulties, she would not try to solve 
problems herself, but preferred to ask for help. In the last few weeks, she 
demonstrated cautious experimentation with the program, in attempts to rediscover 
functions that she had used previously. At no point did she click around the interface 
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to see what would happen. Annette did not make use of the guidebook that had been 
developed specifically for this school‟s kindergarten team. Rather, she preferred to 
ask questions to the coach. Sometimes she would note the answers to the questions in 
a separate notebook, and occasionally those notes would be revisited. Despite the fact 
that the computer work was challenging for Annette and problems occurred during 
her work, she did not seem insecure at all. Her perseverance was remarkable. Further, 
her self-confidence and acceptation of problems appear to have contributed to her 
motivation. While she was not insecure, Annette did grow nervous at times. She 
appreciated the one-on-one help of the coach, but felt watched by him at the same 
time. When he worked next to her and only responded to her concerns, she seemed 
more at ease. On the other hand, Annette did report feeling stimulated by having 
someone watch her design activities so closely. On the whole, her attitude toward the 
work and its facilitation was quite positive, and the interest and support she received 
appeared to motivate her in a positive way. 
 
Technical support    
Aspects of technical support were clustered according to the resource being used: 
Clicker®, Internet and the school‟s LAN. Annette did not have an intuitive sense of 
how the Clicker® program worked. She did not seem to grasp the underlying logic of 
the software, and as a result, could not extrapolate functions or manipulations. For 
example, the same control panel is used for deleting and adding word cells. It took 
Annette a very long time to grasp the control panel function. Until then, even if she 
remembered how to add a word cell, she could not deduce that she should go back to 
the same control panel to delete it. Instead, she mainly memorized a limited number 
of manipulations. A great deal of support was required to help her memorize steps, 
and eventually gain insight into the program structure. Annette had received the 
suggestion to design paper-based prototypes in the initial stages, and no support was 
necessary for this. A paper-based prototype was made for each Clicker grid, and 
Annette experienced this as an important part of the design process. With much 
practice, translation of the paper-based prototype into digital materials became easier 
over time. As is the case for many Dutch kindergarten teachers, Annette is moderately 
fluent in English. Since the program has an English interface, this was problematic at 
the start of the Clicker sessions, since labels were not always self-explanatory. Within 
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a few sessions, the functions of most buttons had been learned. Annette had little 
difficulties using Internet in association with the materials development, for example, 
to locate clip art that could be incorporated. She enjoyed it so much in fact, that, in the 
eyes of her coach, she spent too much of the valuable development time looking for 
images. The school‟s LAN hosts different disk drives for teachers and students. For 
Annette, this meant that her digital files needed to be kept in the teacher area while 
she was working on them, and would have to be moved to the learner area once they 
were completed. Along with the core Clicker® files, all images and media files must 
also reside in certain locations, for them to be accessed during use of the materials. 
Proper file management thus requires a basic understanding of network directory 
structures. Her many detailed notes to herself about how to execute these kinds of 
manipulations, implied that Annette did not have a sense of this at all. She required 
sustained assistance with saving, copying and deleting files, which only marginally 
faded throughout the course of the design work. 
 
Pedagogical support   
Pedagogical aspects were defined in terms of: structuring the Clicker® grids, length 
and structure of sentences and use of images. Annette proved extremely creative in 
thinking up activities around the theme that had been selected: housing. No support 
was necessary in this regard. During Clicker® grid design, Annette required support 
for making the interface self-explanatory to children. Guidelines were given such as: 
Be sure to structure the work from left to right; and If children must choose one of 
several words, give all those word-cells the same colour so that they learn to build 
sentences by selecting one of each colour. Annette seemed more so focused on her 
technical work that she forgot to apply some of her pedagogical knowledge to grid 
design. For example, before the project started, she had indicated that sentences 
should be kept short and clear. Yet she designed long, complex sentences, 
occasionally containing errors. When these issues were pointed out to her, she 
adjusted them accordingly. Ideally, most of the word-cells in the Clicker® materials 
would have contained images. Since some terms and concepts are difficult to link 
with an image, facilitating this word-image link requires some forethought. Annette 
did not seem to consider the use of images as she designed sentences.    
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Organizational support    
Organizational aspects examined related to planning the design work and planning for 
implementation of the designed materials. On her own, Annette gave very little 
attention to planning the design work. Following initial brainstorming, her own 
approach was to jump into elaborating one idea; the following week, she seemed to 
jump into another. At no point did she take initiative to, for example: plan out a total 
set of materials, budget time, match activities to different literacy goals. However, 
Annette did give attention to planning for the implementation of the designed 
materials. After concluding that she would not be able to offer sufficient guidance to 
children during the on-computer sessions in her classroom, she and a research 
assistant established a network of parent volunteers to work with small groups of 
children during the eight weeks of Clicker® activities. 
 
Early literacy skills    
The children in Annette‟s class were divided into experimental and control groups. 
The experimental group worked with PictoWriting once a week for two months, the 
control group did not. In contrast to the control group, a large learning gain was found 
for the experimental group, as shown in Table 1. Using the Mann-Whitney U test, a 
significant difference in learning gains was determined for the experimental versus 
the control group (Z=-2.256, P<.024). The effect size for the experimental group was 
considerably higher compared to the control group. This implies that the on- and off 
computer activities designed by Annette improve emergent reading and writing skills. 
However, the extremely small scale of the experiment must be noted. 
 
Table 1: Mean scores (M), standard deviation (SD) of pre-and post-test scores, 
learning gain and effect size on the Early Literacy Skills Test of the experimental and 
control group 
 
 
 
 
 
 N 
Pre test 
M(SD) 
Post test 
M(SD) 
Learning 
gain M(SD) 
Effect size 
Cohen’s d 
Experimental 
condition 
7 0.68 (0.20) 0.96 (0.21) 0.27 (0.64) 1.36 
Control condition 7 0.55 (0.31) 0.60 (0.24) 0.05 (0.20) 0.18 
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Conclusions 
What are teacher attitudes toward developing PictoWriting materials? 
Annette had a positive attitude toward developing PictoWriting materials. While she 
exhibited a high degree of involvement throughout the project, this improved when 
she was given a quiet office in which to work. Her enthusiasm remained high and she 
continued to work on PictoWriting materials in her free time. While she was curious 
about other Clicker® materials available, she did not demonstrate curiosity about 
learning how Clicker worked. Although program help and a specially-made 
guidebook were available, she clearly preferred to ask her coach for assistance. 
Annette's awareness of her own challenges in using the program did not dampen her 
self-confidence. She found the one-on-one coaching to be both motivating and at 
times it made her feel self-conscious. 
 
What supports are needed for teachers to create PictoWriting materials? 
While she seemed adept at using the Internet, Annette lacked an intuitive sense of 
how the Clicker and network directory structures worked. As a result, she required a 
large degree of coaching on the use of these. The way she took notes and referred to 
them suggests that she memorized how to complete certain tasks, but that she 
probably did not grasp the underlying logic. While Annette was bursting with 
creativity in terms of on- and off-computer activities, she seemed to lose touch with 
her own pedagogical content knowledge. When, for example, it was pointed out to her 
that she had designed (overly) complex sentences for the children, she adjusted them 
accordingly. However, at no time did her behaviour indicate that she was thinking 
ahead in terms of image-word links, learning goals to be met, or distribution of 
different text types across the set of materials. During the development of materials, 
this point was not discussed with her (because support was given on a reactive basis, 
and we wanted to explore what she did of her own accord).  After the study, she 
indicated that merely getting the task completed was a major achievement, and that 
better linkages (with e.g. learning goals) would have been too big a step to take all at 
once.  
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What learning gains result from using teacher-made materials? 
A substantial increase in pupil learning was found for the experimental group - the 
group of children who used the PictoWriting materials that had been designed by 
Annette. This suggests that the PictoWriting on-computer activities designed by 
Annette, and the classroom applications that followed, contributed to children‟s 
understanding of the functions of written language. 
 
Discussion 
Although contextual traditions vary, teachers designing curriculum resources is 
considered a relatively new phenomenon (Carlgren, 1999). The potential of this work 
for contributing to teacher learning and also increasing the practicality of a design has 
been acknowledged (Fisher, 2003; Ben-Peretz, 1990). However, it has been noted that 
teachers generally require support to do so (McKenney, 2005). The results from this 
study support the notions from the literature that teachers require, and in fact are 
entitled to, support for designing interventions. Annette reports that she learned from 
the curriculum design process. The products were usable and her strong ownership 
may have contributed to the smooth implementation of the teacher-made materials. 
However, the linguistic content of the products was not optimal and the supportive 
effort required to realize the materials development was great. Aside from its limited 
practicality, the one-on-one coaching model worked well. This approach has been 
deemed useful in previous literature (Bitner & Bitner, 2002) and shares some 
commonalities with the notion of „cognitive apprenticeship‟ (Collins, Brown, & 
Newman, 1989), which emphasizes that active knowledge construction in context 
contributes to advanced thinking and learning. As has been observed in other intense 
programs, the teacher did gain „digital confidence‟ (cf. Campbell & Scotellaro, 2009).  
 
The children‟s learning gains from use of the teacher-designed PictoWriting materials 
were significant. Because the quality of the on-computer materials remained 
questionable, we hypothesize that the learning gains were additionally influenced by 
the classroom implementation and integration with off-computer activities. However, 
because this study focused primarily on teacher design of the on-computer materials, 
no data were collected during the off-computer use of the children‟s texts. Therefore, 
attention to the classroom uses of children‟s printed products warrants additional 
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study. Additionally, further research is needed to assess if Annette‟s experiences are 
representative; and to better understand how to scaffold PictoWriting materials 
development in light of pending trade-off decisions regarding practical yet effective 
support. 
 
Using technology with young children in meaningful ways requires technological 
pedagogical content knowledge, in this case, related to 4 and 5 year old perceptions of 
functions of language. Toward developing such knowledge, this study explored the 
benefits and risks of one approach to engaging teachers in the design of a technology-
rich learning environment for early literacy. While the learning gains of pupils using 
the teacher-made materials suggest promise, the case study data clearly show that 
substantial targeted support is necessary to help develop this kind of complex and 
situated knowledge. This study has demonstrated how, even for the most 
technologically savvy of the group, technological skill limitations can interfere with 
pedagogical choices. Moreover, it demonstrates how one teacher, who could see 
pedagogical and content shortcomings in other materials, remained (even after 8 
weeks of intense coaching) blind to the same in her own work. So despite the pupil 
learning gains, we view this as a sign that the technological pedagogical content 
knowledge necessary to develop the PictoWriting materials in was insufficiently 
developed throughout the course of this study.  
 
Future efforts to develop such technological, pedagogical content knowledge should 
include a more nuanced assessment of the gap between what teachers have already 
mastered and what they can achieve when provided with support.  It should also take 
into consideration the nature and level of support that can be made available, both 
initially and in the long run.  In terms of designing and implementing technology-rich 
classroom innovation, this means that innovation design should not only be shaped by 
what the learners need, or what the teachers perceive as useful, but also by what 
teachers are able to accomplish with support. From this perspective, we recommend 
that technology-rich classroom innovations be designed to include the support 
teachers need and deserve so that they may work and learn within their own 
„technological zone of proximal development‟.  
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